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精神科急症精神科急症  與與  急診暴力急診暴力

新光急診新光急診    張志華張志華



OverviewOverview

�� Safety and violence in the ER settingSafety and violence in the ER setting
�� Physical restraintsPhysical restraints
�� Pharmacologic supportPharmacologic support



Keep an eye on your surroundingsKeep an eye on your surroundings

�� Look for potential Look for potential weaponsweapons s such as IV poles or uch as IV poles or 
things that can be thrownthings that can be thrown

�� Look for Look for objectsobjects that the patient could use for  that the patient could use for 
self harmself harm

�� Give yourself and the patient equal access to Give yourself and the patient equal access to 
the the doordoor



�� The comfort zone for most people is The comfort zone for most people is hand hand 
shaking distanceshaking distance

�� The comfort zone for paranoid or agitated The comfort zone for paranoid or agitated 
patients may be patients may be 2-3 2-3 xx the usual distance the usual distance

�� Remember the patients history when you are in Remember the patients history when you are in 
their personal spacetheir personal space

��When you do a When you do a physical examphysical exam and you invade  and you invade 
their space they may react defensivelytheir space they may react defensively



Assessing the risk of violenceAssessing the risk of violence

�� Immediate past, recent past and more distant Immediate past, recent past and more distant 
history of history of violenceviolence is the best predictor of  is the best predictor of 
future violencefuture violence

�� Circumstances of violence and characteristics Circumstances of violence and characteristics 
of of peoplepeople involved are important involved are important

�� SubstanceSubstance dependence or  dependence or abuseabuse carries a  carries a 3030xx  
increase risk than the general population!!increase risk than the general population!!



�� Antisocial personalityAntisocial personality disorder with comorbid  disorder with comorbid 
substance abuse or dependence carries greater substance abuse or dependence carries greater 
than than 100100xx the risk compared to the general  the risk compared to the general 
populationpopulation

��Mental illnessMental illness carries a  carries a 99xx greater risk than the  greater risk than the 
general populationgeneral population
�� paranoid schizophreniaparanoid schizophrenia
�� confused states related to medical problemsconfused states related to medical problems



Behavioral Behavioral ppredictors of redictors of vviolenceiolence

�� Angry wordsAngry words
�� Loud languageLoud language
�� Abuse languageAbuse language
�� Physical agitation Physical agitation 

�� making fists making fists 
�� pacingpacing
�� akasthisiaakasthisia



How to de-escalate a patientHow to de-escalate a patient

�� Use a calm voiceUse a calm voice
�� Sit down with the patientSit down with the patient
��Maintain adequate physical distance of at least Maintain adequate physical distance of at least 

6 feet 6 feet 
�� Attempt to establish rapportAttempt to establish rapport
�� Listen to the patients concernsListen to the patients concerns



When verbal de-escalation not enoughWhen verbal de-escalation not enough

��When there is risk of imminent harm and When there is risk of imminent harm and 
verbal de-escalation has been ineffectiveverbal de-escalation has been ineffective
�� pharmacologic supportspharmacologic supports
�� physical restraintsphysical restraints



Physical RestraintsPhysical Restraints



Physical RestraintsPhysical Restraints

�� Have Have restraintsrestraints, , stretcherstretcher and sedative &  and sedative & 
antipsychotic antipsychotic ddrugrugss ready  ready 

�� Use a show of force with Use a show of force with 5 or more5 or more trained  trained 
staff who may need to physically lay hands on staff who may need to physically lay hands on 
the patientthe patient

�� Sometimes gathering that many clinicians will Sometimes gathering that many clinicians will 
persuadepersuade the patient to comply the patient to comply
�� Try to talk the patient into lying on the stretcherTry to talk the patient into lying on the stretcher



Code grey procedureCode grey procedure

�� If the patient will not comply the team will put If the patient will not comply the team will put 
the patient in restraintsthe patient in restraints

�� Remember people can Remember people can bite and spitbite and spit so one of  so one of 
the team will control the head during the the team will control the head during the 
restraining procedurerestraining procedure

��  At least  At least 5 people5 people are required are required
�� The patient should be initially held The patient should be initially held supinesupine





Busket HoldBusket HoldBusket HoldBusket Hold







Once the patient is in restraints:Once the patient is in restraints:

�� Search the patient for potentially harmful Search the patient for potentially harmful 
objects such as objects such as lighterslighters, , knivesknives

�� Perform a brief survey for any physical Perform a brief survey for any physical 
injuries to the patient including injuries to the patient including headhead or neck  or neck   
injuryinjury and observe movement in all 4 limbs and observe movement in all 4 limbs

�� Check the head and eyes including eye Check the head and eyes including eye 
movements and pupillary responsemovements and pupillary response



Pharmacologic Pharmacologic SupportSupport



BenzodiazepinesBenzodiazepines

��Lorazepam (AtivanLorazepam (Ativan, Anxicam, Anxicam))
�� as sedative and antipsychoticas sedative and antipsychotic
�� best absorbed IM; available in PO, IMbest absorbed IM; available in PO, IM, ,   

liquidliquid,, sublingual  sublingual ((CanadaCanada))  

��Midazolam (DormicumMidazolam (Dormicum))  
�� IM is well absorbedIM is well absorbed



BenzodiazepinesBenzodiazepines

�� DiazepamDiazepam  (Valium),(Valium),  chlordiazepoxidechlordiazepoxide  (Librium)(Librium)
�� erratic absorptionerratic absorption
�� PO or IV administration of diazepam is effective PO or IV administration of diazepam is effective 

and actually has a more rapid absorption than PO and actually has a more rapid absorption than PO 
lorazepamlorazepam



Cautions with BZDCautions with BZD

�� The primary reason not to use a BZD is its The primary reason not to use a BZD is its 
sedative hypnotic effect which can be additive sedative hypnotic effect which can be additive 
with other such agents (ex. with other such agents (ex. aalcohollcohol) resulting ) resulting 
in excessive sedation and respiratory in excessive sedation and respiratory 
depressiondepression

�� Patients can have a Patients can have a paradoxical reactionparadoxical reaction and  and 
actually become more agitatedactually become more agitated ( (5%5%))



AntipsychoticsAntipsychotics

�� Antipsychotics can be quite effective in Antipsychotics can be quite effective in 
reducing agitationreducing agitation

�� There are options in the following forms:There are options in the following forms:
�� POPO
�� Quick dissolving tabsQuick dissolving tabs
�� IMIM



IM AntipsychoticsIM Antipsychotics (1) (1)

��Haloperidol (Haloperidol (HaldolHaldol))
�� 1-5mg IM q 1h  1-5mg IM q 1h  (< (< 20-30mg/24 h20-30mg/24 h))
[SKH] HALDOL 5mg/amp; HALDOL 5mg/TAB[SKH] HALDOL 5mg/amp; HALDOL 5mg/TAB

��Droperidol (Droperidol (DDropelropel))
�� 2.5-5mg IM/IV2.5-5mg IM/IV
�� note black box regarding arrhythmiasnote black box regarding arrhythmias
[SKH] DROPEL  2.5mg/amp[SKH] DROPEL  2.5mg/amp



IM AntipsychoticsIM Antipsychotics (2) (2)

�� Olanzapine (Olanzapine (ZyprexaZyprexa))
�� 5-10mg IM 5-10mg IM (< (< 20mg/24 h20mg/24 h))
[SKH] [SKH] ZYPREXA ZYPREXA 110mg/vial  0mg/vial  

�� Risperidone (RisperdalRisperidone (Risperdal))
�� 25 mg IM Q2W25 mg IM Q2W (not used in ER) (not used in ER)

�� [SKH] [SKH] RISPERDAL 37.5mg/RISPERDAL 37.5mg/vial (im) vial (im) 

�� Ziprasidone (GeodonZiprasidone (Geodon))
�� 20mg IM q 4h or 10mg q 2h20mg IM q 4h or 10mg q 2h (<  (< 40mg/24h40mg/24h))
[SKH] [SKH] GEODON 60mg/capGEODON 60mg/cap



PO AntipsychoticsPO Antipsychotics
�� Risperidone (RisperdalRisperidone (Risperdal))

�� 1-2 mg po 1-2 mg po (< (< 6mg/24h6mg/24h))
[SKH] [SKH] RISPERDAL  2mg/tabRISPERDAL  2mg/tab; ; 1mg/ml1mg/ml

�� OlanzapineOlanzapine ( (ZyprexaZyprexa))
�� 10-20mg po  10-20mg po  (< (< 20mg/24h20mg/24h))
[SKH] [SKH] ZYPREXA 5mg/tabZYPREXA 5mg/tab

�� HaloperidolHaloperidol (Haldol) (Haldol)
�� 1-5mg po q 1-2 hours NTE 30mg/24h1-5mg po q 1-2 hours NTE 30mg/24h
[SKH] HALDOL 5mg/tab[SKH] HALDOL 5mg/tab



Extrapyramidal SymptomsExtrapyramidal Symptoms

�� HaldolHaldol is the most likely to cause  is the most likely to cause 
extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS) followed by extrapyramidal symptoms (EPS) followed by 
risperidonerisperidone

�� EPS is most likely to occur in EPS is most likely to occur in young malesyoung males and  and 
older womenolder women

�� EPS is usually noted as EPS is usually noted as muscle tightness in muscle tightness in 
limbslimbs, , tongue thicknesstongue thickness and  and neck tightnessneck tightness

��More rarely More rarely laryngeal and pharyngeal spasmlaryngeal and pharyngeal spasm  
and a and a sense of chokingsense of choking



EPS TreatmentEPS Treatment
�� GGive O2 if breathing problems developive O2 if breathing problems develop

�� DDiphenhydramine (iphenhydramine (VenaVena)) 50mg q 4-5 h 50mg q 4-5 h
[SKH] [SKH] DIPHENHYDRAMINE  30mg/1ml/ampDIPHENHYDRAMINE  30mg/1ml/amp

�� Trihexyphenidyl (Artane)Trihexyphenidyl (Artane)  22mg/daymg/day ~ ~ 5-15mg/d 5-15mg/dayay
[SKH] ARTANE 2mg/tab[SKH] ARTANE 2mg/tab

�� Biperiden (Akineton) Biperiden (Akineton) 22.5-5mg IM or.5-5mg IM or  2mg PO2mg PO

�� Benztropine (Cogentin)Benztropine (Cogentin) 1-2mg PO or IM q 8-12h 1-2mg PO or IM q 8-12h



Take Home PointsTake Home Points

�� Safety is always the first concern in the Safety is always the first concern in the 
emergency settingemergency setting

�� To maintain safety both physical restraints and To maintain safety both physical restraints and 
pharmacologic support may be neededpharmacologic support may be needed
�� Anxicam (Ativan), DormicumAnxicam (Ativan), Dormicum
�� Haldol, Zyprexa, RisperdalHaldol, Zyprexa, Risperdal
�� Vena, Artane, Akineton, benztropineVena, Artane, Akineton, benztropine
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